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la, on the Missis. 

|ty miles south* west 

ig to late accounts, 
.. rfederatetj had got

i three miles of thé city. Another 
tinder Qérttftal McKeown, had gone 
Pensacola, and was marôhing on 

ly, a tow a about twenty miles to the 
. . It» the meantime, the 

-Iffobile Bey wère mating elaborate 
rations for a combined attack op ! the 

wall probability we shall not 
ntonÿ days before thi» sed-pott

!fiSu:lf0

- r*»HE BRITISH BEFORE RICHMOND.
" The Herald’s côfteispdâdent' gays flft/pieked 
men now command Farrtf’y Island,, fo -games m 
river, near Dutch Gap. The rebels have been *
driven by this party from an important point op- 
poaite the Hewlett House battery. Amrog th^ 
rfotits accomplished byihe movement 16 the de
struction of the pontoon boats 
Activity continues within the-n

iœ^stira-11
We may loot for in hostile 
Lee. . ,
: ' BRAZIL AND TH»

artillery add cavalry has mdsred front Savannah 
towards Altamaha river. Hardee has made a pro
per disposition.to cheek the folum. Its object is, 
probably, to "destroy the Savannah, Albany arjd

82g».5»ss.«JK?sr"^' „,1:
Louisville, Dec. 29—A tplegramfrom Guest’s plantations in the vicinity of the city fell into the 

Station the 28th, represents that Gen. Bnrbridge’s hands of the Yankees. The amount to estimated 
command Was in .good shape! returning to Lex- at half a million bushels. The Confederate Gov- 
ington alter a most successful expedition. Gen. eminent succeeded in removing most of the 
Burbridge destroyed the railroad forlO tniles be- stores; The main toss sustained by it was the 
yond WythevHle. Breckinridge was badly whipped, siege guns. The pontoon bridge across which 
and had left for North Carolina, so that the rebel our troops passed wu also lost.
Department ot- South-western Virginia has ho The latest rebel newspapers received contain a 
longer anÿ efficiency. Jj: manifesto from Jeff Davis, giving notice that the

âi<m force. Theft

• New York, Jan. 1—The Richmond Examiner 
of the 29th says the privateer Blânk has been 
seised at Nassau by order of the British Govern
ment.
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to—The steamer Fideliter wiU 
timo and way settlements to-
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:HORNTON—100 M laths, I486 
00 feet flooring, to W P Saywar*. 
H, from Whidby Island—1000 bull 
its, 7 tons hay, 30 bxs apples.—

■ i
potatoes, 244 do

fir Wiék,' payable to the Carrier,, - 
initie Oèjijfè^ V>ei* & s* “-

I

__
^Advertisements inserted on the m üWashisg:

m letter in■
gf«rits. Value, 8127 ? ■

■ 1!
O,

2 hogs, 60 seks oats, 12 den ehiek- 
rgs, 11 seks oysters, 4 hogs and » 
2 qrs beef. Value, $2200.
ESTER—600 bus potatoes, 100 do 
lay, 1 carcase beef, .8 doz chicken#» ; 
bus carrots. Value, $730.

G MIST, from Puget Sound—*6 
lue, $800.

(productive »f immediate Teeehe. The town mentprevtii^the're^ * B’rpng ®mea might.-------

» onlp aeeood to Ch.,i»,.„ i. U. ,=. d.

fenoes. A Federal force of 5000 men, after little resistance. The rebels arAbuty night aid SHERMAN AND SAVANNAH.

t!zb:\r:u2 ’*z:i.;j?zsl
Visher, defeated the Confederates and secured from Pehsacola trader GemMcKeon is reported P°'“U w”h b °could “ do * m
a lodgment. It would appear, however, that “om^M^Sle. V vessef1 wîfo rcaîp> cotton country, and that great distress prevails in the
Jhe expedition was .ot successful, for d» ÂÎ±dtKbSfZ
force afterward» re-embarked. The damage, tall of Mobile from Grinyer’s operations casions genbrri alarm Several blockade runners
__ ___i l", ts i n- v • .V v. i» U . ° are in Charleston harbor waiting an opportunity ;ao far, sustained by Fort Fisher IS the burn- 1>^. J . - ; to escape. Many passenger, for Nassau baye
log Of the barracks, the disabling of two Returns received* the ProVost Marshal Gener- “L*fLbÆ cJînièrted % w'nck1-

.pa «... W fo a., ymfe Th. gf|Kagaai^« WH'^à
vessels engaged m the bombardment are the the year.-, - - New York, Jan. :2—The Times’ special dea-
Pawhattan, Wabash, Minnesota, Susque- , Sl.-The Benld’e New Qr- 8caJpst^" Savannah wilfbeTaken'anl

hanna and the New Ironsides, mounting 201 Thetw?reLutexpedition»from Morgan?iainto ?tidThe^ 
guns, of immense calibre. If this fort can buraed. It to repor^d that Simon Draper, Gob
be silenced, the light draft steamers will then 6torpRne« ^m8 Up gnerilIa c mps‘ c pt 8 lector of New York, has been appointed agent at
be able to go into .action and test the bat- Twenty^ hundred rebels ^nder Witt Adam, Savannah to superintend the.hipment and sale of 
terieaootbe river. The garrison of Wil- «^Scuttwere threatening Baton Rouge on the 

mington numbers at present 15,000, men, HOOD’S RETREAT;
..dm Cooar.l Bj.a. l„ **«*. wo.ld u3g^JSi»SSS^StSt&&

>threaten,ias we have shown before, the sup* of Hood’s army is still north of the Tennessee 
pli» or Both Cb&.le.to. ,.d SiofcmoM.

place.in advance and headed him off; at the same 
time the gunboats came up the river atid com
pelled him tol . abandon a. point near Florence 
where he had potilnons. Owing to the bad con
dition of the roads developments will not be made 
very rapidly. ' ’

ATTACK ON WILMINGTON.
FostrèSs MônXob, Dec. 30—The Santiago de 

Cuba and Fort Jackson have been the ehly vessels 
attached.to the Naval Fleet which have yet airived 
from Wilmington. The-latest advices fmm Porter 
reprereht him as still subjecting Fort Fisher to a 
vigorous bombardment. . .

- RICHMOND AND PETERSBURG. ..
The Woritfs City Point special dispatch, dated 

Dec. 29th; saret. A demonstration has been made 
to iront'of tne Siklh OertA dnriSe>-the past fear

«=; ' upon the

Diets Sc Nelson, - - - - - ^ Yale.

>a; ".t- Ï -7 - * ÏSfi^dl

E7-^v* - - - - Barkèrville. 
n<‘-T 7 ; ' - r :n Qemértmtqw.'

- . - - -■ - Clinl
-W.R.Btrtragê, - - .- - - - - Coma*
t.P.Fisher,-a f - - «A-Francisco.
t. AlgaT, - Clemeot!*Lane,Lohdon
G‘ Street. -. -, - 30 Cdrnhill,London,

BlateatW1
Jsk VN EUROPEAN INTBLLIG

Î :>in
I Portland, Main», Dec. 28 —^Th^j
S?SRiS6r$Aj6d2?^ü
disaster tiré London Times says:—&gs\ 
it tw have been bÿ ? design, we ara iiet 
posed to waste much indignation 
JWN, as the method of prçcuùpg ffe^qùi 
P$#g of the Florida was us6rcT|r%
Wrofality as to deprive' t*e en (rarer a 
sympathy.. Brazil is reatiyl The Vtitraged 
party. The 7imes predicts that Sa^itt wHl

■ÏÏÏÊS£„.w^w
inthe Chert- of ÉxoheqdWf, in ^kfftcï Abe % ' 1 
Jiadge pointed ont that all the partiâFtiÿJJie 
<#*er. were; frry$tgaer$.,aBd dempaç^- aucfi:’>^

it-
—Furs. Value $500.
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r G. S. Vright, Finch, Olympia 
Dirk. San Juan 
am, Caffray, Nanaimo 
Harney, Obery, Port Angelos ;.i 
Robinson, Port Angelos 
ïlvin, Saanich
Harris, Hewitt, Nanaimo, ,,
tr, G Connos, Mechosin 
r Jonathan, DeWolf, San Fran-

f 1
*

*)

O
*s jib* .*y?f î -ytaj or; ■:

£■.
hThe Eastern intelligence received yester-

day is up,1d tbb_3rd inst. The great event, 
wftich we previously maintained was near at 

[ ^4nd, has dome off—Savannah has been,
taken. Ôumimndjfed anff .fifty guns, 33,000 
bjilfls of cottgp, ammunition and railway ap
paratus unliuReil, besides. 800 prisoners, 
bare revdatfbd' Sbermapfs exertions. Hardee 
and his fifteen- thousand -militiamen .made 
their escape dfiring the night Of .the 20th of 
December^croas the Savannah rrver. If this' 
force' reidhed Charleston by the line of rail
way, as is asserted, Foster mast have been 
less on the alert ' than usual ; for he com
manded à portion of the line not far from 

I the bddeawatchie. Savannah has been in 
I Sherman^ hands fcrf~three: weeks, having 
I been takeS; on the 2lst fit. Inua former 
f ,atftcjie,: >y$^M6lS<^nittaitftU.nf%avMmab

Savannah rity.

• ) '. , ' ' T
j Fideliter, Loudon, Nanaimo 
tar, Cullock, Nanaimo ■■ ■ '<■
i Light, Mountford, Port Angelo» 
Swanson, New Westminster 
Dulholt, Nanaimo 
Kendall, Orcas Island 

lollins, Nanaimo
nia, Frain, Nanaimo _
irk Franklin Adams, Burr, Sait *

: et 1
i, Golacan, Nanaimo 
1, McKay", Nanaimo 
i, Adams," Port Angelos . ,
I Bruce, Bryce, Liverpool 
1 Racer, Petersen, Port Angelos 3 i 
ratings, Shearman, Port Angelo#^ i ' 

Mist, Thompson, Port Angelos -, 
iderson, Finch, Port Angelos -:1‘ ¥ 
ester, Mills, Port Angelos 1, 
hr Meg Merrilies, Pamphlet, Na- j

I é&SiSMSmSasgmsEg
opposing the recognttioa of Thi sktâfârSlders’ 
Confederacy,

■

* the cotton.

B»^r^4rïïfSffÈS54‘; né b,rbb.,.
near Altamaha river. Ten locomotives and » and the Prussian Minister at tibmffW widh- 
large numbet of ears are shut up between Albanyj ' ening.
and the Attamkha river. Hazen’s division of the .. - _ . ; ><.■.- . • i
15th corps and Gen.,Fuller with two brigades of Ntw- York, Déc. 29v—The Aastrdg^aU; - 
the 17th .corps., spent .five days on the railroad, with dfttee from Liverpool'to the I7tff, and 
There is sc platrkroad leading from the railroad- from Queenstown to the 18 th,. has arrived. 
towards Darien, from which port heavy trains The London 7’tmei ’ ’
loaded from blockade runners passed into the ra- g^ard for 
terjor.

A force of cavalry accompanied by infantry 
crossed into Sooth Carolina. The obstrnètioi 
the Savannah rivèr are being rapidly removed.
Boats run daily from this point and a great quan
tity of valuable property to vaily brought tp light.

New York., Dee. 4—rThe World's Beaufort cor
respondent of the 28th says: Increased prepara
tions are making in Sherman’s army to resume 
the offensive. The enemy.évidently expect '*» at- 
tack on Charleston and Branchville. Refugees" 
says that Charles ton- to being surrouadedbyfor-

'.m
1»;

: a

\ïWni I

A

Later Eastern News.
Shwardfb,
gave Mr. Parker, the would bsrpreseHifler $f 
peace address to Pfesideal Lincoln.

New York, December 22. 
frpin .Liverpool with datp t

X X*. ,i
a * y.has[TELEGRAPHED TO “ OREGONIAN”].

DATES TO JANUARY 3. 

CAPTURE QF SAVANNAH.

22d, announ

-zJÇhe
.^^oo1 tof. -l¥

The newBis unimportait; .
, ' Them. js. an im mediate prospeûV rf>a re
duction of . Old Raqk 'H g.qgla 
percent .,

arleton, Saanich 
George, Nanaimo 
right, Lewis, Nanaimo , ,
t Matilda, Eversteyn, New We

laglan, Byrne, N. W. Coast;

ns ini a

despatch aw1Wt coni ber-
his

oop Bushwhacker, Davis, F

mia, Frain, Nanaimo 
Thornton, Warren, Pert Ans 
Robertson, Port Angelos 
r Nanaimo Packet, Phîlîfps-, 
-r, Loudon, Çomox 

“ry. Woods, Port Angelos 
age, Fisher, Port Angelos 
ts, Hend'erson, Alberni 
ream, Collin, Nanaimo '

•R «4 i •m«ri o, a■ 150
, i

tC
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WÊËÆSS“ Within forty days after the enemy fiad bales.o’f cotton. ^No mention is made of the pres- less were openly made among the people. Soute- 

-ff" » «,.w O,,, . fancied ancceei il " ST*1 Z BBST ***
forcing Sherman back to the Tennessee, be The despatch from Sherman is as follows : RÉBEL PIRATE SEA KINS,
had crushed Hood with one hand and cap- Savannah, December 22—To His Excellency xh"e ne* rebel pirate Sea King, name , <^aaged
turod a fortified city, nearly five hundred. ‘ i-epo,têd àqâval, a w»,k oh

f- miles distant, with the other ! It 4td one .hundred and fifty heavy plenty of ammu- ......................... .................... ............................................
.in,., the Army of. Atlanta that destroyed —*** ^^

the enemy ia Tennessee while the other was Gen. Foster says ; I opened communication boarded by the Shenandoah. She carries four 64-
inarching to gr»p th. cit, cl Snmonnh, ,=d -»^«J$SSÏVfiS£S£Z\{SfeSfiSSTl*”

the grandeur and brilliancy of the campaign passed safely over others. Arrangements are be- CONFEDERATE REPORTS.
cannot be fully appreciated without taking fog made to clear the channel of all obstructions. I pepera demaod that Qen.

into view the operations of both. For a par- ctiîf^fiShZZfrom Frai Pulaeki,“within- ^beel^,mies! e™ Dktaton^lttoeraM Honied 

Jel in magnitude of conception and «olidity fâgfc«jgg*
of results we must go back to the wars erf mttn having nearly completed the investment of L^d^^defeaîed b/to?Inajfrity The Rich- 

Napoleon, and evpn there we shall find DO the city, captured Fort Lee and several minor 1 ^ond Sentinel foresees a formidable campaign of
campaign where the cost of a great triumph cipal intrenehments surrounding thé city,Pand ^d^ng^g^hlttoe'ukfog^SavanLYb^ 

was so slight. The immediate fruits of this planting his batteries ifi sueh olose proximity to troo and $he occupation of the city by Sher-
astonishingécampaign, however, am not a ^

fair measure of its value. When Sherman by a flag of truce to the .effect that if the place be axposed yke the ocean front of North Carolina
Started Southward from Atlanta we said that bardment would at once commence. To this sum- us^witoout’stiengthenfogYh^fô'I isprob- 

if successful he would cut the Gordian knot mons the wily rebel general replied, thAt as his blJ however, that a formidable attempt bn
communications'were yet open, and his men fully Cha[legton wm’be an early consequence of the fall 
supplied with subsistence and stores of every q{ Savannah. Fo,ter already holds a fortified 
kind, be was able to hold a long siege, and was p0gition .within a mile from poosawstchie, a point 
determined to hold the city to the very last mo- the r;Uroad betWeen Charleston and Savanntii
ment, and to defend the citizens' property which __^3 mi|ee from the latter city and 61 from the 
had been placed under his protection until his former. We presume Hardee made no halt be- 

- forces » ere compelled to - surrender. Every pré- t Coosawatchie, bht at Once abandoned that 
paration had been- made by General ShettqaR to section o{ ,:ailroad and placed Bhpself where his
zrSiX's re tef-S',:;:; <»

12 «p»"™" ü> »««•'»• U” •• ai-'""-#'
fog the city, andfearing thèmaW-meus of°es- ». i# reported that the enemy’s vessels Jaave *p- 
eape left open, across the Savannah river, WM pwed in Y°[k rtyer, and^ak some teqgps had

io-oTli LI rxitj’i.'r'd tod Qoy«,»tot .lotto Bnlttrtd Mftttodtt,

tod ,t twilight, under’ithe nrotectioh of hi. iiou- ”»• »? **• Wj- . ■ . .. -fa,.™ K..,.

.jam & =sWtodto 6h.rle.to». Thitty-two thoA.hl b.le. of -htowtotto AIM» Bridge on faWW

ere, one à ganbeat, were captured,which, with-the to have^.appesr^ Three blMk^er^ners, it

New York, Dec. 27—The Commereial’s Wash- I toIL,
togton special say* : ‘«Sherman announces to the Tg Richmond Sentinel say» Grant will now 
Secretary of Wta that he intended to move up I h-,. three more armies. The rebels must raise? srps •«•SlFS&.yEfe»

moved. Sherman pays that after this he wfll swing meaMre fa* filling up the armies so a» to defeat 
around on the rear o( Charleston, destroying all tba Yankee forces It say# .tie pftSeure o. war 
its railtoads on the way. bears heavily op Lee. s. ■

Washington, Dec. 27-r-The following are ex- The Mobile Adcertuer has an lccou°t.0,o°*‘t

day, which states that General Hardee reports people of the State favor a reeonetruetion. 
that a force of the enemy's (Federal) infantry, ‘

tier military dittri

SESSSsssa--g” “a “ “ppl’ * «q-i» i». « ««i «<« J J»cs

Sherman, in a special field order, states that as I a -famous genewl, or may rum him Bud his 
Savannah is and will be held a* a military post for j army. ,-:;i K’85 i 1 ,
futui e military usés, it is proper to lay down cer The,Times’ Paris correspondent says that - >

i&sssaaesitnstssAfa,„ -to state wnatmay oe permuted tor the convenience k*0own iD Paris, Mr. Dalton (U. b. Mm«ter> 
and comfort of the people, in which ar@ embraced had a long interview with the French Min- 
all necessary privileges ot large communities, liter, and delivered a dispatch tram Mr.
The pùblicàtton^f newspapers fo limited to two geward. Since then the tone of the official 
editors, to be hsld mstrtet accountabdityfor libels, . Pntiraiv chanced All abuse ofmischievous matter, premature news, exaggerated .has entirelyebangea. All aDusei or
statements, or any comments whatever on the acts I Lrncoln and the North has stopped. The -
of authorities. . I papers now tell the truth about Northern

The Savannah Republican of the 29th contains successes 
the proceedings of a public meeting called by lhe The Herald’s London correspondent con- 
Maypr atxd a large number of influential citizens, eiders Earl Russell’s letter as,the last nail in 
to Uke into consideration matters relative to the coffitl for tha Confederate cause abroad, 
present and future welfare of the city. Résolu- "j. . __QOi/a -, .t,- f-;flnft«hin oflions were adoptèd that, we accept our position ^ same letter speaks of the.friendship ot 
and the surrender of tbp city, and in the language France towards the United States, and says 
of the President of the United States, seekto have that Napoleon told Slidell that there was no 
peace by laying down our arms and submitting to bope pf recognition. The rebels' must make 
the National authorities under the Constitution, | th(ji terms with the North they could.

The rebel scrip was sinking ; American stock

O
Sim

h Laura, Spun. Port San Juatt 
Fright, Lewis, Nanaimo" X ; j
ream, Caffray, Nanaimo. . ' i j
Anderson, Finch, Port Angelos s i
p Fashion, Bapley, Port Angelo#6 
er Jonathan, De Wolf, Astoria t 
Ann, Honey, Orcas Island 
itt, Dirk, San Juan ..noo |
mr Fideliter, Loudon, Nanaimo . 
rn. Light, Mountford, Port Angelos' 
rester, Osgood, Port Angelos :::aj

er^ ^dHnvComox I Mf, Dulholt, Nanaimo 
i, Kendall, New Westminster oi]
Hollins, Nanaimo 
enia, Frain, Nanaimo 
chr Annie, Elvin, Saanich 
Donaldson, San Juan 1

it ti
cleared.

was

report» the destruction of his Toése^;- also the 
Korir a P.tn» TT. J ftodfrflv. St. Cl&ir. and. Charter

* 4

Star. McCulloch, Nanaimo 
Anderson, Finch, Port Angelo# fib 
Harris,. Hewitt, Nanajmo
lehr Gazelle, Golacer, Sai______
Bark Franklin Adams, Burr, f

SOI:

l<i

our
jed Racer, Petersen, Port AngelM 
a, George, Nanaimo 
Harney, Oberg, Port Angelos 
Thorndike, Thornton, San Juan. * 
y Jones, Port Angeles

leaving all questions which remain, to be adjusted 
by the aid of legislative conference. _

The second resolution says that laying aside all was rising. - 
differences, and burying by-gones, we will use our gT. Johns, N. F., December 24. — The 
best endeavors to bring back the prosperity and steamer Russian, with dates from Liverpool
tSSMSKSt* put in.». >2» Wit. »tri.ed o« c»pe B.C.,
position of a conquered city asking terms of con- I Her news is an important. _
querors, but claim the immunity and privileges 1 Th» ■ British Emancipation Society had 
contained id the proclamation and message cf the presented a congratulatory address to Mr.

v Atefa'Siasr Mr-The fontt6»Me, th»t, ». tok Goverament to Lipooln , «.electieQ. _ ____
call a Convention of the people to say whether American advices in view of Sherman s 
they wish foe war continued- progress in Georgia and Hood’s operations m

The fifth reads that it is the unanimous desire I Tennessee, wére regarded with the greatest 
of all present that Gen. Gray be continued as the :nteregt

The Richmond Sentinel, Jeff Davis’ organ, tioDS in regard to the American war, saying 
says : If we are overcome, give os political alliance that it must come to that at last, and the 
and'aisociation with England, France, Spain, or sooner the better for America and the world

ÏÏS’ïlSSfa'ï.îISSS?1"i» SK’IC- S.U.,™ „ Pl.t» to. Mtoto». B.É

tion to take them ft am .foe table. The storm Qox.—Two very handsome -and coetly silver
.«Tide. »rrtT«a P«- 3Lm; OrTgop fcom 

on that coast in many years. The rebels regard, gjgQ Francisco yesterday, cohsigned to Hi# 
it as Mpeeial act of Providence fo their favor, as BriMillaiwy flixvsumr Saymoer. and intendedtrrfSrV- ^neffi^tntfouL.mThe for pr^utotion to Messrs. Chagres^re w and

from foe rebel army havVtakea possession of tira t conei,t8 of ik tray, urn,‘Coffee pot, tea-pot, an- 
• North CBroliha avSttAtotns ahd excelled- fob rebel jA^bowl, -j slop-bowl arid cream-pitcher, 
citizen.. They defy foe rebel authorities. ^ J'gJ-hjpg’,^[8® hundred Ottnoes in all!

FROM NEW, ORLEANS, !■Thevalue of all ie two thousand dollars. The
Cairo, Jan. 3-The steamer Mollie Able, from ] silver is the same standard as United States 

New Orleans, Dec. 26th^S arrived: -, aC- .XI coin; the design# are very etégàtit, $nd the 
i A force of about 2,000 dneh, mefodraw foe 2nd - workiBsushtp of thé Whole 1# beyond cavil or

ssr-J^srw -im

S5fiSSS£ff S’.ÏÏÏ’SÆ'SÏÏWJÎ »“S,,paT^Æ
for a raid into Alabama on foe 13th, to sever com- j and people of British Columbia, by the GOV- 
memioitions by telegraph and'raU at PoH»Jd »n“ or»or 6nd Executive Coanoil [the Legislature

. asu^jasi Kuswisejs g-."** “ *-j«j fe».“" Ht°- c!“te
place was fouhd evacuated. The railroad depot Breif, in gratitude for, his setvtcee RL™8 
and train of!eight tore, mostly Ailed with, grain suppression of the insurrection of the ohil- 
and Government property, commtossry store» atid l odsten Indiana." The lettering on the 
ordnance were destroyed, and*000 itedol^arm. t ■ the , but that the name Of V/
captured; The railroad was also destroyed by _ „ ie „d
our troops and the expedition then returned. I veorge Vox, ll lOMilWi

JU v «ievj as | KJUUtoO f
Merrilies, Pamphlet, New Westa

, Carleton, Saanich 
3sitings, Sherman, Port Angelos 
chr Nanaimo Packet, Comax 
ia, Adams, Port Angelos 
ight Cry, Port Angelos 
ig Mist, Pert Angelos 
.Veater, Port —ngelos

of the rebellion. After we had opened the 
Mississippi and recovered East Tennessee, 
the most decisive operation that could be 
undertaken, excepting the annihilation Of 
Lee’s army, was the opening of the Savannah 
river from the coast to Augusta. " Between 
Augusta and the - mountain walls of East 
Tennessee there are no facilities of communi- 

, cation, and below 'Augusta two or three 
garrisons and a fleet of light draught gun
boats will hot only prevent the ‘ Army of 
Nerthern Virginia ’ from making any use of 
fife resources of the Golf States, but séver 

- tie Confederacy as completely as the posses- 
siod of the Mississippi çlivideè the forces of 
Magroder add Hood. An army holding tins 

• litie and employing a large tor*# of mounted 
infantry, can dominate both South Carolina 
and Georgia and recruit their able-bodied 
•laves at will. Better still, in the present 
eitnition, the rebel general tit Riqhmond will 
sef.lhaik tiie.tro|k of Shermnnjs «my can be 
easily and quiçkly transported to NeWbero, 
or using Augnsta as a baie^croes the narrow
est part of South Carolina and enter the Ok 
North State, thus co. opera ting directly with 
Grant m closing the avenues of retreat frpin 
the rebel Capital. The ekar proof furnishec 
by. Sherman’s march that the ‘ Oonfederapy’ 
is a mere shell is one of its most important 
results.”

Almost .simultaneously with Sherman’s 
eapture of Savannah, Mobile and Wilmington 
were attacked by the Federal forces. Genera

tream, Nanaimo

BIRTH,

on 23d fost, the wife of H. 6“ i
tiec. 30, the wife of J. T. LM

son.

su^uret
ellemouth, B. C., Nov. 30th, foe j 
i Esq., of a eon. Jj

W AND

.

HARRIED. ' " - J
—i

L instant, at the St John’» C 
R J. Dundas, Charles Baud 
ilia Egginton, second daughter 
f Birmingham-
th December, by the Rev. Dr. 
foa Pakehex, eldest nieee of , 
this city, to Mr. J. Pfocue, of

DIED.
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’-«■■the 27th infant, Fanny ; 
W. George a»d ,Mary Nbnw,

7 on the 31st o*., of 76 
ttheii'ne Ann, daughter of 
I«1 'two years and mfci»-.
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